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Oct. 24.
Westminster,

Oct. 21.
Westminster,

Nov. 2.
Westminster.

Nov. 3.
Westminster.

jMcnihrdHi' 17— cont.

Grant,with the assent of the Council and in consideration of similar

and heavier perils and charges sustained bythe mayor and commonalty of

Waterford,extending the grant to them byletters patent dated 18 July,
12 Richard II, of the ' coket

'
custom for ten years after the expiration of

the term of three years for which it was then granted to them,with the
like condition. [Calendar of Patent Bolls,p. 492.] Byp.s.

Commission,with the assent of the Council, to the treasurer and

chamberlains of tbe king,to pledge on the part of the kinga Spanish
saddle with two stirrups and sword lor 3,400 marks to be paid from the
sale of forfeitures adjudged in the Parliament at Westminster in the year

11 Richard II, and repaid at Easter next. Byp.s. [6605.]
Presentation of Ralph Modeforde,parson of Okeford in the dioceseof

Exeter,to the church of Wydecome in the diocese of Bath and Wells,in
the king's gift byreason of his custody of John,brother and heir of Ralph
de Welyngton,tenant in chief ; on an exchange with Edward Gyst.

Presentation of Richard de Ilkelay,chaplain, to the chantry called 'le
Rode service

' in the church of St. Nicholas,Calais,in the jurisdiction of
the archbishop of Canterbury.

MEMT.IIANE16.

Oct. 25. Grant to William Leche of the prebend in the collegiate church of
Westminster. St. John,Chester,latelyheld byJohn de Cravene. Byp.s.

Oct. 26. Revocation,giving effect to a decision in Chancery,of letters patent
Westminster, committing to Katharine,ladyDengayne,for a certain yearly farm,the

custody of the manors of Sentlyngin Seint Mariecrayc,co. Kent,and

Knelle,co. Sussex,and other lands latelyRobert Bealknap's,in the king's
hand by reason of his forfeiture,and confirming latters patent dated
20 Februarylast,which are recited, granting the said manor to Juliana
Bealknap,his wife, John Brode,Robert atte Cherche,Richard Cristelton,
clerk, and Thomas Semelegh at the yearly farm of 45Z. 6s. inasmuch as

the said Katharine,ladyDengayne,upon summons of the sheriff of Kent
byRichard atte Naker,Richard Holbech,Richard atte Stokke and Walter
Clerk,and of Richard Pelham,bailiffof queen Anne's libertywithin the
rape of Hastings,byJohn Chepmanof Bekkele,John Tanhous the
younger, Stephen Harryand Richard Brekeston,failed to appear to show
cause against the revocation.

Oct. 28. Ratification of the estate of John Busshe as parson of Cortenhalein
Westminster, the dioceseof Lincoln.

Grant,for life,to the king'sservant WilliamCote,of a messuage with
appurtenances in Lynton,co. Cambridge,in the king's hand by the
forfeiture of one AndrewMowere for felonysince the insurrection (i>ost
rnwowtn), for which he is to render any surplus above 4s.a year heretofore
rendered therefor. Byp.s. [6680.]

Oct. 28. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Ralph,bishopof Bath
Westminster, and Wells,dated at Wellington,13 July,80 Edward III, and of the confirmation

thereof bythe prior and convent of the cathedral church of

Bath and the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of Wells,beinga
grant bythe said bishopto John de Pulle,rector of Hemyngton,and


